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bcings to do so aiso, wve nitst etîltivate
conmpletc resignation to the, Law, the
expression andà operation of %viiic is
s;etn iii the circumistances of life and
the ebb and flow of our iînt.er being.
Ail tlîat c'ai be gotteti out of wcalth, or

4beautý , or art, or pleasiire, are iiierely
pools of water fountd along ou r path as
it wanders throu heUi destrt oi lifé.
If wve arc net =ekn themii their appear-
anle clives ls intense plascan ive
-ire thuis able to t.se then lèouroo
rind that of othurs jubt as long the Laiw
leaves thein te uis ; but whIen that
suipe:ior power ren-ioves thien, ive must

jsay :' I t is just what 1 ilu fact desiredl."
JAny other course is blinidness. Ail the

passing shoiws of life, whether fraughit
wîîlî disaster or fllI of faine and glory,
are teachers ; lie %viho neglects theni
tieglects opportunities which seldoin the
gods repeat. And the onily %vay to
Jearn fromi themi is throughi the hecart's
resign ation ; for wvhen wu beconie in

liatcomipletely poor, %ve at once are
Jthe treýasuircs and disl>ursers of enor-
jmous riches.

XKrishna then insists ou thc serupul-
fous performance of natuiral duty.

We are not to shirk our Karina
hy al>horring it me only mnake niei Kar-
ni. Our only truc course is to Il lut the
motive for action be ini the action itself,
neyer in its reward ; not to be iincited
to a.ction by the hope of the result, nor
vet indulge a propensity to iinertniess.>

I 'h'î*dvi and Iie direction to sec the

it exp)ress the gist of the hga-
(ita' s teaching as to the proper attitude

I eassuiwed by those striving after
* >aIvatioîî.

Ii %-erse -Io Xrishiia alludles to this
systeni as bcing one of initiation:

1,11 this nio initiation is lost, nor are
there any c-vii cousequenices, and even
a Iittde of this l)ractice saves froin great
dangecr ; there is no0 destruction of lior
dietrinient to one's efforts."

.\lthiougb îiot proclainied iii the news-
paliers nor advertised here and there
Ihrough Secretaries ' )eleg ates, and

Doors, this is the niother and the
head of ail systerns of initiation. It is

î'Ile progrenitor of the mystic Rosicrtîc-
tans, whoý have adoptcd Uhc lotus and

changed it into a rose.. and ail the other
hundreds oÎ inlitiating cccult socicties
aire miereiv faint and incoinplete copies
of this real one ; but unilike those, it has
îîever dissoived. It is secret, because
fou nded in Nature and having only real
Hiciophants ait the head, its privacy
cannot be invaded wvithout the reail key.
And that ke , i each degree, is tue
aspia;I/ /iimse/j Unti I îlat aspirant
lias hecome in fact the sign and the key,
lie caniiot eniter the dcgIree above him.
As a whole then, and fiii ecd degree, it
is sclf-protective.

'l'hus inciuding ail other systeros, it is
thc iost dililicui of ail ; but as at sonme
tinie, il) this life or in a succeeding age,
ive mnust perforce enîter tlîis Loi2ýre, the
attemrpt at eîîtry îigh-lt as weii te miade
at once. - W il/iamn BIrcho; inz Ie Pa/h,

A CHANT 0F THE G REAT CRUSADE.
From atWn imns"Ca/Dzcai.

What do you sec, W\a]t W'litniaii?
WVho are they yotî salute, and that one

after another salute you?

1 sec a great round wonder rolling
tlîrouglî the air:

1 sec dirniiîute farîîîs, liaiinlets, ruins,
gravev-ards, jails, factories, palaces,
hovels, huts of harbarians, tents of
nomads, lîpoîl the surface;

I sc tic shaded part on one side, wliere
tie sleepers are sieeping-aîîd the
suîlit part on the otiier side;

I sec the curlous sulent chîange of Iight
anîd stiade;-

1 sec distanît lands, as real aîîd near to,
tic iiiabitants of theîîî as miy ]and is
to nie.

I sec the site ot Uic old emnpire of
Assyria, and îlîat of Persia, and that
of India ;

I sec the filiin of thie Ganges over thie
lîigh rini of S.tîîkara.

I sec tue place of the I)eity incarnated
1w avatars iii humnîî forms;

I see the spots of the succession of
priests on thc earth-oracles, sacri-
ficers, brahmnîs, sabians, lamas,
nionks, muftis, exiiorters;

I sec where Druids walked the groves


